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The “La-med” team has
over three decades of
combined experience in
the manufacturing, distribution
and marketing of high end
single use medical devices.

Combined with the backing
of a strong manufacturing
facilities, we are equipped
to cater to the most demanding
clients adhering to stringent
deadlines.

The Company is
backed by a strong
reputable heritage of commitment
to quality and it is with this notion that “La-med” has
forged its path in the healthcare sector with the
manufacturing of safety single use medical products.

Our infrastructure
La-med is an engineering hub where
we manufacture our products
and are equipped to deliver
a full range of sterilized
devices. We have
state of the art equipment
that ensures quality
products at all stages of production.

Our Range of Products

Infusion Therapy
- Intravenous Catheters
- Bodysite Catheters
- Venflon Infusion Set
- Hosptial Use Infusion Set
- Infusion Bag

Respiratory Care
- Infant Nasal Cannula
- CPAP Mask
- Infant & Adult Ventilator Mask
- Infant & Adult Ventilator Circuit

Urology & Nephrology
- Stents
- Ureteral Stents
- Ureteral Stents (Heat Activated)
- Ureteral Stents (Shrinkable)
- Ureteral Stents (Nitinol)
- Ureteral Stents (Self Expanding)
- Ureteral Stents (J Self Expanding)
- Ureteral Stents (J Self Expanding Heat Activated)

Gastroenterology
- Duodenal Stents
- Esophageal Stents
- Biliary Stents
- Stents (Self Expanding)

Components & Accessories
- Care Products
- Sutures
- Ophthalmics
- Surgical Instruments
- Consumables
- Catheters
- Tubing
- Connectors
- Kits

“La-med” — ‘is recognized as symbol of premium Medical Devices World Wide.
In short span of time the company has established itself as strongest player in
domestic market & a leading exporter of quality medical devices.
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